
Effective

Animal Ordering Fee. All incoming animal deliveries housed in LAR facilities are charged 

an animal order processing fee including reordering of replacement animals. Animal 

purchases from outside vendors are sold on a cost recovery basis. LAR has multiple 

standing Purchase Orders with approved animal vendors. Investigator's not employing LAR 

husbandry services may request to use our standing Purchase Orders and the same rate 

will apply.

$42 per order 7/1/2020

First Day Rate (FDR) Non-Rodents. One-time set-up fee per animal for incoming animals
$4.22 per animal 7/1/2020

First Day Rate (FDR)- Rodents. One-time set-up fee per cage for incoming animals. $2.96 per cage card 7/1/2020

University Holding Protocol Fee. Fee to use the University Holding Protocol (UHP). 

Applies to incoming animal orders and active cage cards when an IACUC Protocol has 

expired. Animals are permitted on the UHP for up to 30 days and no research activities may 

be performed until the new IACUC protocol has been approved and animals have been 

transferred to the new protocol

$63 per instance 7/1/2020

Animal and Supply Delivery Service. Transportation of requested goods and services not 

included in per diem rate including equipment/room installation and removal, and animal 

carcass disposal. +Additional mileage is applied to off-campus deliveries.

$46 per hour+ 7/1/2020

Animal and Supply Delivery Service -after hours & holidays. Transportation of 

requested goods and services not included in per diem rate including equipment/room 

installation and removal, and animal carcass disposal. +Additional mileage is applied to off-

campus deliveries.

$69 per hour+ 7/1/2020

CC/Separations. Cost per cage card when new cages are created from weaning or 

separations.
$3.23 per cage card 7/1/2020

Cage Washing $25 per load + 1 

hr tech time

7/1/2020

Breeding Services. LAR breeding services include management of breeder cages, 

weaning, sexing and sample collection for genotyping if requested.  This fee is also applied 

for wean dates overdue for colonies managed by the PI.

$40 per hour 7/1/2020

Technical Services. Vet Tech Services offers management of anesthesia and pre-and post-

operative care for research animals, as well as surgery room scheduling and supply/setup.
$44 per hour 7/1/2020

Technical Services -after hours & holidays. Vet Tech Services offered after normal 

business hours & Holidays.
$65 per hour 7/1/2020

Shipping Animals. Plus Vet Tech time, applicable shipping and/or permit costs. $83 per box+ 7/1/2020

Anesthesia Machine rental fee. This is for one machine with (2) O2 tanks, isoflurane and 

induction box. Additional charges will apply if extra O2 and isoflurane are needed. 
$38 per unit/day 7/1/2020

Surgery Room. Room use for procedures not using gas anesthesia. Includes surgical 

gloves, hairnets, masks and prep supplies. Use of the room can be reserved through 

Outlook Calendar "LAR Painter D122 Surgery Rm". Please include any additional supplies 

needed on Work Order Request Form. 

$70 per day 7/1/2020

Surgery Room with gas anesthesia. Room use for procedures using gas anesthesia. 

Includes surgical gloves, hairnets, masks and prep supplies. Use of the room can be 

reserved through Outlook Calendar "LAR Painter D122 Surgery Rm".  Please include any 

additional supplies needed on Work Order Request Form. 

$110 per day 7/1/2020

Veterinary Services. LAR Veterinarians provide non-experimental medical care for all 

research animals, as well as training for specific veterinary procedures as requested.
$141 per hour 7/1/2020

Cat Spay/Neuter. Costs includes vet/tech time and supplies. $200 per cat 7/1/2020

Cat Spay/Neuter. Costs includes vet/tech time and supplies. $150 per cat, >3 7/1/2020

Vet Services

FY21 

SERVICES OFFERED & PRICING:

To request any of following services please submit a request under LAR SERVICES at 

https://www.research.colostate.edu/lar/ and include a Protocol and Account Number.

All Services are billed in 15-minute increments.

Vet Tech Services


